



Thank you for your interest in becoming a Women Who Hike Ambassador! This 
application is how get to know more about you as we consider and add more members 
to our Ambassador team. The role of a Women Who Hike ambassador is to empower 
your local community of women who hike. This includes hosting group hikes and 
events where you live (or travel to) every 60-90 days. Our admin team takes care of all 
of the organization and promoting of your hike and you just pick the day, time, and 
place. Women Who Hike group hikes are a great way to connect with women who hike 
where you live and also teach and trade skills/tips for the trail, travel, and beyond! Our 
Women Who Hike Ambassador guidelines are new for 2019. If you have more 
questions about the position prior to filling out this application, please send us an email 
at info@womenwhohike.com. 


Name: 
Instagram/Social Media Handle(s): 
Email:

Age:  
Current City:


How long have you been following us at Women Who Hike?


In your own words, describe Women Who Hike:


Are you a #wwhmember? If so, when did you purchase your membership?


Do you have your Wilderness First Aid certification or have you taken any other first aid 
classes or have any other medical qualifications?


Have you ever attended a Women Who Hike group hike hosted by us or our 
ambassadors?
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Are you currently in and using any of our Facebook groups?


 

Have you ever been on a group hike with strangers? If yes, tell us which organization 
and what you liked and didn’t like. If no, tell us what you’d hope to take away from it:


How long have you been hiking? 

Have you ever done a multi-day hike (backpacking)?


Have you ever attempted or completed a thru hike?


Are you a part of or a member/donor of any outdoor related orgs? (ex. Leave No Trace, 
American Hiking Society)


Tell us the story of your biggest outdoors related accomplishment:


Why are you passionate about joining Women Who Hike?


How will becoming a Women Who Hike ‘ambassador’ affect your day to day life?


Whats the farthest you’d be willing to travel to host a group hike?


What is your experience with leading groups, or acting in a leading roll in other 
environments?




Upon completion, please email this form to us at info@womenwhohike.com


